
Rupture Cure
Secret Free

IWu Ruptured and Was Cured and i
Want to Tell Other* How It

Was Accomplished.

Nothing to Sell No Charge Made.
T will tell you how my severe rup-

ture was cured, and how I believe
yi yours can be cured. The Infor-

S rn f'l°n will not cost you a cent. ?I
will be glad to feel that I have
helped you, and that knowledge will
amply repay me. If you will Just
send your address (a postal will do),
I will do the rest.

My rupture occurred from a strain
while at work, just as most rup-
tures occur. I am a carpenter by |
trade. Through the best of Rood |
luck I found a means to obtain a
cure, and was soon strong and well
again and back at work.

Tt seems only fair that I should 1
let others share in my good fortune. 1and that is why I am inviting all iruptured people to send me their ad- i
dresses. Please remember that I |
don't want a single cent of vour
money. All X want Is your address.
Send it toime novt*. and I feel sure j
you will never regret it. Address: '
Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter,B7Bß i
Marcellus Ave., Manasquan, N. J. I

DANIELS DEFENDS
NAVALINCREASE

BEFORE C. OF C.
Urges Immediate Building of
Merchant Marine at Chamber

of Commerce Meeting

fi.v Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 10. Secretary

Daniels of the Navy, defended the
administration naval increase program!
and advocated immediate building up
of an adequate merchant marine in a i
speech here to-day before a session I
of the Chamber of Commerce of the!
I'nited States devoted to discussion of I
national preparedness.

YOU'LL 0. K.
, THIS CHEW AT

FIRST TRIAL
Wonderful Flavor of "American

Navy" Has Never Been
Equaled

PUTS MORE JOY INTO CHEWING
There's a wealth of wholesome com-

fort and satisfaction in a chew of good
plug tobacco. It promotes digestion and
coaxes the whole system into a state of
healthful activity. Plug tobacco is the |
most natural form into which the rich
leaf can be made.

One chew of American Navy plug
is enough to get your O. K. Such rich,
savory flavor you never tasted before?-
such sweet, juicy enjoyment you never !
found in any other chew.

In "scrap" you get only part of the
leaf?part of its richness?part of its
sweet, mellow flavor.

But American Navy plug is made of 1
the whole leaf, pressed close so that
nl! its richness and sweetness is evenly
distributed through every chew.

American Navy is made of choice to-

bacco leaf selected with painstaking
care for full juicy richness.

And the factory in which this leaf i
is pressed into savory plugs is sweet I
and clean and sanitary.

Big, luscious cuts for 5c and llic.

iI.KGAIi NOTICES

NOTICE
A I.iEETING of the Paxtang Cemetery j

Association will be held in the office
at the Cemetery at 2 P. M. of the 14th Iof February, 1916. for the purpose of
authorizing sale of building lots, Kelso
street property of the association

BEL.DETT L.AWSON,
Secretary.

F.XECITOK'S VOTICK
In the matter of the Kstate of C. 11.Backenstoe, late of tile City of Har-

risburg. Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
nia, deceased.
ALL persons indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate pay-

ment. And those having legal claimsagainst the same, will present them
without delay in proper order for settle,
mi nt, to

DR. 11. F. BACKENSTOE,
Executor,

S. E. Corner Twelfth and Caliowhill
Streets.

Philadelphia, Pit.
Or his Attorney.

WILLIAM M. I IAIN, ESQ.,
* 333 Market Street,

Harrlsburg, Pa.

NOTICR Is hereby given that an ap-plication will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin County,
under the provisions of an Act of As-
fomblv approved April 29. 1874, and itsseveral supplements, for a charter for
an intended corporation to be known j
as the Croation-Slovenian Political i
Club of Steelton, Pa., the character and
object of which corporation is to in- '
struct the people of the Croation and |
Slovenian race residing in the County !
of Dauphin, in the English language
and other studies, and to prepare them i
for the duties of citizenship in United
States, and for these purposes to have, :
possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
(its and privileges of the said Act of
Assembly and Its said supplements.

OSCAR O. WICKERSHAM,
Solicitor.

DBADQI'AHTEHI FOR

SHIRTS
S11)£h» 6C

. *
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WOMAN NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT IN SERBIA

MISS MARGARET VISCI

Miss Margaret Visei found it necessary to go with the army to do her
work as a war correspondent. She said she was treated with great courtesy
by the troops.

REAL ESTATE
File Nineteen Reasons

Why 'Hardscrabble' View
Shouldn't Be Confirmed

"Hardscrabble" property owners have j
tiled nineteen exceptions to tile legality
of the city's procedure in the condemna- i

t tion of that section, along with twenty- |
i two appeals of individuals from the
' awards of damages allowed by the !
| board of viewers.

I City Solicitor D. S. Seitz is looking
into the appeals and the reasons for

I the exceptions with a view to prepar-
i ing his next move. Council 'most any
I time can file a bond to cover the dam-
I ages and then direct the removal of the
property owners preparatory to taking !
over the properties.

The exceptions declare the report j
"informal, illegal and void" and the

I reasons as set forth in the formal pe- 1I titions of exceptant' >. are:
j That the house and property values

I are not separated in the report; Coun-
cil doesn't authorize by ordinance the :

' opening and grading of the street, but s! merely directs the city solicitor to pro-
|eeed; the properties in question are not
designated on an official plan of the
city; the method of making the pro- .
posed improvement is not specified; i
questions the viewers' award only for
property that has been improved since

'1871; the abandonment of the old toll
road of which Kront street between
llerr and Calder streets is a part, is not i
set forth; that the road In question was j
never vacated, although laid out in
1860: that the whole proceeding is il-
legal, because it Is not an effort to }

(open the street, but to acquire the land '
for park purposes: that the city recog- i

i nized the opening of the street by charg- j
ing the abutting property owners for

i the paving assessment: that the city
1 has tiled no bonds to cover the dam- |
jage.

NEW FRONT STREET lIKSIDKNCK
I PLANNED BY BERONER, ItKroßTi

While the report could not be veri-;
I tied because of Charles H. Bergner's
absence from the city, it was reported'
in realty circles to-day that the at-
torney is planning to erect a hand-
some new residence on North Front j
street during the coming year.

Other new dwellings that will help
| beautify that section of Harrisburg
are being talked of and it is under-
stood that work on several will be

, started as soon as the weather per-
mits. Among these are Mrs. J. P.
Keller, who has purchased a 70-foot
frontage adjoining the property of her ;

I son, Dr. W. L. Keller, between Emer- !
aid anil Woodbine. Ira P. Romberger

| of 222.1 North Second has also pur-j
chased 100 feet In the same block, I
and Walter P. Maguire it is under-!

| stood, is considering the erection of a
new residence on his lot at Front and

| Woodbine streets.

TODAY'S REALTY TRi\SA(TI(IXS

Realtv transactions to-day included
the following: W. E. E. Lauver to
Charles E. Shaw. Middle Paxton, $1;
Sarah B. Stroh to H. M. Bird, Susque-

| hanna township, $1; J, Belim to Samuel
I !?'. Behm, Den y township, $10; C. W.
! Lynch to M. M, Strohm, Berryhill. near

j Sixteenth, $lO.

TO LECTURE ON MI.K
! The Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, pas-1
j tor of Messiah Lutheran church will I
give an illustrated lecture on "The

I Banks of the Nile," in the Messiah
j Lutheran church this evening.

Harrisburg Academy Notes
The debating teams which will j

meet on Friday evening, March 10 ina death grapple on the timely sub-
i ject of "National Preparedness" have:
| been selected from the eighteen can-

; didates who received try-outs at the
i preliminary debate held last week,

j The Ttoman team will be composed of
j Gilbert Spangenberg, captain; John

| Wallis, Lane S. Hart, and Nathan W.
! Stroup. alternate; they will take the;

i negative, while the Greeks, who will j
talk in favor of preparedness are
Chester Good, captain; Boyd Ruther-1
ford. Earl Bortell and Paul Zimmer-
man, alternate.

Yesterday afternoon the basketball
five visited the Technical High school
auditorium and held a scrimmage
against the Tech team, in preparation I
for the game on Saturday against the j
York County Academy team at York. :

Practice is being held daily in pre- \u25a0
| paration for the big indoor track
meet that will be held in Chestnut

: street auditorium next Friday even-j

I ing. February 18. j

RHEUMATISM
QUICKLY RELIEVED

Relief In Every nul»

There is nothing that will slop the
agony, so quickly and also reduce the
swelling as true Mustarine, which every
druggist has in an original yellow box
nt trifling cost. Just rub it on; it
warms up the joints in a minute andkeeps them warm and free from pain

jand twinges for hours. For Asthma,
' Sore throat. Chest colds. Pleurlsv and
Lumbago, true Mustarine acts instant-

i ly. tlet the genuine made by Brgy
, Medicine Co., Rochester. N. Y.
| All druggists guarantee it.

Deaths and Funerals
Of Foreign Birth, but

Not Hyphenated Americans
Yesterday at 2 o'clock at his lute

home, 105ti South Cameron street, ap-
proaching the extreme southern en.l
of the city, funeral services of Thomas ;

: Coleman were conducted by the Rev.
Robert Runyan. pastor of Vine Street
Methodist Church, assisted by the
Rev. Richard H. Coleburn, a for/ner,
pastor, and Dr. 8. C. Swallow, a long-
Iime friend.

Tills afternoon at 2 o'clock at the'
farmhouse home of his daughter, Jlri. |
Jefferson S. Ilargest, above Riverside, |
approaching the extreme northern i
end of the city, funeral service of
Richard Reese is being conducted by
the Rev. Mr. Seaclirist, pastor of Riv-
erside Methodist Church, assisted by
Dr. S. C. Swallow.

Mr. Coleman was born in England 1
nearly 77 years ago, and came to this
country at the age of 21, nearly 56 j
yeais ago. Mr. Reese was born in i
Wales nearly 85 years ago, and came I
to America at the age of five, or near-
ly 80 years ago. There was, there-
fore, about 8 years difference in Iheir j
ages

Though one was of English and
the other of Welsh antecedents, there
was much in common in their occupa- 1
tion as iron workers, in their traits of,

character for integrity, industry, ee.jn- :
omy with liberality, energy with per- j
severance and loyalty to cherished |
friends. Both belonged to that large I
class of foreign-Horn American eiti- j
ssens. Among the more than fifteen I
millions now in this country, who I
have lost none of their love for their |
native heather in their devotion to j
tleir adopted home. America first j
was their motto, and a democratic j
republic their ideal form of govern-
ment.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Word has been received in this city 1

of the recent death of ,T. A. Elliott, of
Beatrice, Neb. He was a continuous 1
subscriber of the Telegraph since he ;
left Harrisburg in February, 1889.

MRS. ROSE RUBIN
Mrs. Hose Rubin; aged 54, wife of !

Benhard Rubin, of 1923 North Sec-I
ond street, of the firm of Rubin and
Rubin, opticians, of 320 Market street,
died yesterday at Philadelphia. Mrs.
Rubin was born in Baltimore. She is
survived by her husband, three sons,
Harrie, David and Irvin Rubin; a

I daughter-in-law, .Mrs. Sidney Rubin; j
one grandson, Sidney Rubin; one sis- I
ter, Mrs. S. L. Fisher, of Baltimore,

and one brother, Meyer Ileisteln. of!
Chicago. The body will be brought
here to-morrow. Private services will
be held at 3 o'clock followed by burial
in the Mt. Moriah Cemetery.

MRS. KATE It. MALICK
Mrs. Kate R. Malick, aged 54, of 1

625 Reily street, wife of Daniel E. 1
Malick, died yesterday at her home.
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the
home, the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp, pas-
tor of Otterbein United Brethren tChurch, officiating, assisted by the |
Rev. Mr. Werdcnheiner. Burial will i
be private at the Harrisburg Ceme-

tery. She is survived by her hus- |
band and the following children:
Mrs. J. J. Fegen, Mrs. Leo Lackey,
Irene, Violet, Bertha, Irvin, Wilson
and Verna Malick.

MAN St I'TOt ATHI) IN CIXDIOK
1)1 MP TO UK 111 ItltCI)

Funeral services for Clyde Curry, i
aged 39, who was found dead yesterday
morning on a cinder dump near Herr I
street, will be held to-morrow after- I
noon at the home of his cousin, C. E. j
Keys, 1030 Cumberland street. Burial
will be made at Lincoln Cemetery.

m/Yu.r<? Sx>fc>
Low Prices Do Not Mean "Cheap "

Furniture at Goldsmith s
I here isn t a piece of t urniture in our stock that doesn't represent true economy,

hurniture must be good in every particular before it finds a place on our floors, and though \vc are
ottering very low prices, not one piece is "cheap"?whatever you buy with our trade-mark upon it, is de-
pendable. And our guarantee goes with every piece whether its price be one dollar or one hundred
dollars.

Suitable Arrangemrnts Can Be Made For a Dignified System
of Liberal Charge Accounts

fl This 9-Piece Jacobean Oak Dining Suite $295

Mary Stuart design, reproduced from the original In Tlolyrood Palace at Edinburgh, Scotland,
giving this suite historical interest not found in the ordinary 66-inch Sideboard with secret compart-

\u25a0 menta; large china closet; oval and 6 chairs wtthcane-paneled

backs.^
il®i H\ cwan I Cowan Make, s< Id exclu- I I n

w 8 slve,y by ,h,s Btorc - Bloch Reed
? Pullman Sleepers

Hall ClOCk FRIDAY SPECIAL

548.50 Cretonne Rag Rugs ? $15.50
?

, V?? .« ?? 27x54 inches, in a variety of shades and f\Q
H,"sular Bc,Un * I>rkc *£nm

llcgular Selling Price 965.00 - Uxa- ~ . . . ,

An eight-day clock with Im- patterns; worth $1.75; Special J/OC> uraMinish Asa fe'anS^nmfort"ported movement. Strikes hour 1 * ' v 1s ? Af ~ comfo,t-

and half hour. Solid mahogany y | ,

able cat riauc for baby.
No P hone °rders - Ten other styles-all reduced.

GOLDSMITH'S (PI 206 Walnut 5t.-209 Locust StVJW! ALi JIT Ml 11 1 JjARRISBURG, PENNA.
- -Zl'"I J)

Urges New-Fashioned
Country Minister to Solve

Back-to-Soil Problem
Philadelphia, I'Vb. Hi. A new-fash*

\u25a0 ioned country minister is needed if tlie
old-fashioned American farmer is to be
kept on the farm is a summary of the

; opinion of the Rev. l>r. Warren H. Wil-
son, of the Presbyterian Hoard of HomeMissions. New York, who to-dav ad-
dressed the delegates in attendance
upon the Four-State Country Life con-
ference being: held here.

Dr. Wilson practically advocated the

addition of another study to the cur-
riculum of the theological seminary??
that of agriculture, lie pointed out
that the tiller of the soil wants a
spiritual adviser who is more than a
good preacher of the gospel, more than
a good Sunday school organizer, more
than a got»d mixer. The farmer wants
a man who knows farming, who can ad.vise him upon his daily life as well asupon his religious existence.

urSTAXOIIY l»K.\|)
New York, Feb. 10. ?Andre Bns-

tanoby, noted restaurant man, died to-
day at his home in this city, lie was
born in France in IB7G.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE ... Bv BRJGGS
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